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EVENTS OF WEEK IN KLAMATH FALLS SOCIETY CIRCLES, CLUB GROUPS AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

DAUGHTER OF COL. R OOSEVELT, FIANCE Two Hundred and Congressmen Complimented
At White House FunctionFebruary Anniversaries

To Be Observed With

Unique Social Events
month of February holds mors important snnlversary days

TUB
any other month, dayii which lend themselves to aoclal

Observance and unique decoration,
a, vnianiina'. nv. with da hearts and flutfy valentine of- -

.rn wall earlv soring floral decorations and George
Washington's birthday, too, with the Immemorial hatchet and

ehorry tree and the patriotic colors of the nation. Lincoln a wtn-da- y,

is to bo remembered in the patriotic occasions which will fill
. I. - .km.. MMllh tn t h A tiplm. '

A number of Valentine parties have been announced, perhaps
the moBt Important being the dancing party planned by the Winter

St. Valentine's Ball
'

Planned by Club
February 10

One of the gayest and most Im-

portant dancing parties of tho
winter season Is set for Saturday
evening, February tenth, when
members and guests of (he Win-
ter Dancing club will celebrate St.
Valentino's day in the ball room
of the Willard hotel.

Special decorations, designed
and executed by Walter King,
talented young Klamath Falls
artist, will provide an appropriate
setting tor the party, tor which
dainty Invitations will go into the
mail in a tow days, according to
Mrs. Hurry H. Panning, chairman
of the executive committee.

Hosts and hostesses for the
Valentine party have been select-
ed from the young unmarried set
and have been announced as fol-

lows: Misses Gladys Rice, Vivian
McCauley and Hermla Bilbo, and
Chester Laugslott, Harry Bolvlu
and Rodney Darnell.

Ed Fargo and his musicians
will furnish the music for danc-
ing.

s

SCHOOL-DA- PARTY
ENJOYED FRIDAY

Twenty-seve- n little school boys
and girls, who in everyday lite
are members of the Aloha Past
Matrons club, enjoyed their
luncheon served In tin dinner

Dancing club.
The valentine motif will also

sieves like tho rod ones worn by
Ml Vara Illoom, many whits
kids, soma of black nut, but as
UHiial the lunula of Mrs. ltnoto-vo- lt

and Mrs. Curtis II. Dull wore
bare.

Mra. Dull, the tall, handsome
dniiglilur of Hie 1'raaltlonl and
Mrs. Itonsovolt, woro a new mirul
orupu dress, with a striking
scurf-llk- o collar. Ths scarf was
drawn closoly across the front
nnek line, caught at ths should-
ers with brilliant ollpa, and fell
In pleats down (he back. Shs
revealed that It was in en nt to go
tho other wuy, but alio liked ths
pleated scarves to go down ths
back, so alio reversed them,

Mrs. Itoosorult looked stately
as she always does. In ho Ice
blue satin dreat, with Its low
V back. Ha train formed of pan-

els, and Its flaring skirl which
vnilihuslies tho graco of her tall-nes- s.

Ths dignity and formality of
the ceremonial parade of ths
president and ths cabinet, with
their wives, from the dining
room, whoro the President and
Mrs. Rooaovolt rocolva ths cabi-

net, was glvon a human touch
by tho solemn efforts of Mrs.
Homer Cummlngs, wllo of ths
attorney general to keep In step
with hor d husband

nd-s- ,t tho same time avoid
ths train of Mrs. George

JC.?Dern, wits of tho secretary
OTAt.

lty Itl'IIY BLACK
V. I'. Hlnff t.'iriiiKinnili'iit

WASHINGTON, Jan, 27, (U.R)

Despite whatever troubles they
may havo had renting full droaa
suits, congressmen seemed to en-

joy the party l'roldeiit and Mrs.
Itoosuvult hold In their honor
Inst week.

Representative Everett M.
Dlrksen of Illinois bragged that
his dress suit was rented, while
Representative Carroll L. llooily
of Mulno pointed to the splits In
his white kid gloves (no other
man was seen In glovoa) and Ills
"ilno and musaol shall" stmla.

Everybody wondered who "the
McFarlnnd twins of Texas" really
waro. '

They wore little black
soquln hats, dresses mada of ruf-
fles v' while Inco at tho top and
black laeo skirts,

Sonntor L. J. Dickinson ' of
Iowa was thcro, smiles replacing
Ills usual g ovor tho
advent of the Rnasuvult revolu-
tion. Mrs. Dickinson, .In blue,
commented on how much nicer
It Is to start the procession In tho
East room of tho White House
and proceed to the state dining
room. Hop. Dortrand H. Snail of
Now York, republican loader of
the bouse of representatives, liked
ths grape punch so woll ho had
a eup In each hand.

Nevor were so many kinds of
gloves soon on Indies handa.
There were lace mitts, like those
worn by Mrs. Sol Illoom, velvet

w .'l
ys

Mrs. Hillis Hostess at
Bridge-Supp- er on

Monday
Mrs. George Hillis was the at-

tractive hostess at a delightful
bridge supper served Monday at
the Pelican Grille.

Five tables of contract and
auction were in play during the
evening, and supper was served
at lovely tables centered with
white flowers and white tapers.

Table prises were awarded to
Mrs. Howard Metcalt, Mrs. Gil-

bert Fleet. Mrs. Frank De Spain,
Mrs. Frank W. Humphrey and
Mrs. Scott Warren. The travel-
ing prise went to Mrs.. George
Berger and 'the door . prise to
Mrs. F' W. Peak.'

SIXTY TABLES PLAT
AT BRIDGE BENEFIT

Bridge play began at 3:00
o'clock Saturday afternoon at 60
tables reserved by members of
the Women's Library clnb and
their friends at the annual
Doernbecher benefit party.

Both contract and auction

Fifty Contract Play,
ers Enter Olympic
lteaorvntlou for 00 tallies havo

ulroudy boeu niudti by Kluimtth
Falls contract bridge outhiialuats
who will Join In the Third Annual
World Urldgo Olympic to be
played on tho ovonlng of Thurs-
day, February first,

The local tournament wilt bo
played at tho Kennies Golf and
Country club, with play storting
promptly at 8:00 o'clock.

More than 100,000 players
from ovary state In tho nation
and . from 47 torelgu countries
will play tho same hands at tho
sumo time during tliu Olympic
final rosults of which will be an-

nounced after all hands havo
been scored and computed.

Four, local prises will be
to those entering play In

this city, which is being held un-
der the auspices of the Klumntli
Hrldfto Leaguo and tho Itennieit
Country club, and which Is being
captained by Dr. May Havens.

Limited reservations may be
made by calling any member of
the. committee In charge of the
local tournament, which has been
announced as follows:

Mr. W. E. Lamm, Mr. A. W.
Scbaupp, Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs.
H. E. Hnugor, Mrs. B. A. i'urcoll,
Mrs. Harry Pells and Mrs. W. L.
Quinn.

Cards' designed especially for
tho Olympics will be used for six-
teen hands and simplified scoring
will be used. Any system of piny
Is permissible, according to mem-
bers of the committee.

ALOHA CHAPTER O. K. 8.
HOLDS MERRY EVENING

A social evening of tun fol-

lowing the regular business meet-
ing, was enjoyed by members of
Aloha chapter of the Ordor of
Eaatorn Star Tuesday evening at
Masonle hall.

Tho program was in charge of
the men of the chanter, and tho
Important occasion of the Install-
ation of the "Worthy Husband of
the Worthy Matron." (Walter
West), was solemnised with
pomp and circumstance. '

J. I. Beard actod as tempo-
rary marshal, and Horace E.
Gets and Robert E. Wattenburg
as Installing offlcor and Installing
marshal.
' The occasion provided much

merriment and gaiety, especltlly
whon the nowly Installod offlcor
was prosonted with psoudo-bou-que-

of flowors, and decorated
with the insignia of his new
office.

bnckets, and spent the afternoon.

The only daughter of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt Jr., Miss Grace
Roosevelt, and her fiance, William McMillan of Baltimore, are
shown together at a Baltimore supper club party for the first
time since announcement of their engagement. Miss Roosevelt,
eldest grand-daught- of the late President Roosevelt, and Mc-

Millan, nephew of the late Senator James McMillan of Michigan,
will be married March 3 at Oyster Bay, L. I., horns of the Roosevella.

be dominant at bridge afternoonB
and luncheon parties, as well as
at several evening parties which
are also set for

With the beginning of Lent on
Ash Wednesday, the social sea-

son will feol ita usual lull, and
activity win slow down until the
Easter rush begins, and college
atudonts return home for spring
vacation, bringing the gaiety
which always surrounds the re-

turn of the young crowd when
chool days give way to holidays....,
Klamath Falls A. A.

U. W. and Guests

Enjoy Dessert Meet
The Klamath Falls branch of

the American Association of ty

women met at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Stearns on Pacific
Terrace Saturday afternoon when
members and guests enjoyed a
dessert meeting. Mrs. Robert
Thompson, was in
charge of the meeting in the ab-

sence of Mrs. George Gardlnler,
president,

A delightful program was pre-
sented with Mrs. W. A. Beaver
talking on "Adolescent Psychol-
ogy" and Mr. Ralph Horan on
the "Sales Tax." Miss Marabel
Bredon and Mrs. Madge Hamp-
ton furnished the musical pro-tra-

The committee tn charge of
the afternoon's meeting was Mrs.
D. L. McLucas, chairman, Mrs.
Joe Pigney, Mrs. C. A. Hender-
son, Mrs. John Fowler, Miss
Jean Rogers, Mrs. Ralph StearnB,
Miss Alexis Lyle and Miss Con-

stance Fisher.
New members who joined at

the meeting were Mrs. David H.
Ganfleld, Mrs. A. L. Slitfe and
Miss Helen Jones.

Calendar

anif refroshnients wers served lo
ahoul ono hundrsd members and
guests-- .7 see
hltitXlK LUNCHEONS
UIVEN HY MIW. HIMHLB

Mrs. Clarence A. Humble was
a delightful hostess st sorles
of bridge luncheons this week st
her home on Portland avouue.

Luncheon was served at 1:11
o'clock on Monday, Woilnosday
and Thursday by tho hostess.
Two tables wars In play on Mon-

day and throo on Wednesday and

were in play, and all proceeds
were given to the Doernbecher
Memorial hospital for children
which has benefited many Klam
ath county children, as well as
thousands from all over the

LEGION AUXILIARY
HOLDS ENTERTAINMENTS

MERRILL Tho Morrill Unit
No. 0 of the American Legion
auxiliary met at the homo of
Mrs. E. 0. Stukol Tuesday after-
noon. Ths business meeting was
followed by a social hour after
which retroahmenta were served
by tho hostess. Momhon pres-
ent wers Mesdames Minnie Stu-

kol, Edna Hook, Alma Merrltt,
Gertrude Plorce, Anno Fruits,
Dean Speucer, S. O. Vlkan, Anna
Howard, U. Underbill, Audrey
Lewis, Arlono Drown and Tbolma
Stukel. Visitors were Myrtle
Chutburn and Clulro Ellis. Tues-

day evening the auxiliary assist-
ed the Merrill Legion post In

entertaining the Klamath and
Malln poets and auxiliaries. Ths
Klamath post furnished the pro-
gram consisting of mualcal num-
bers and skits. County Super-
intendent of Schools Fred Potor-so- n

addreaaod the group on the
effect of the sales tux on school.

Dancing followed tho program

In spelling each other down and
speaking pieces on Friday.

This was the regular meeting
day of the club, at which Mrs.
Ella McMillan presided as host-
ess, assisted by Mrs. R. E. g,

Mrs. Jennie Hum and
Mrs. Charles J. Martin, the com-

mittee in charge. The party was
held at the McMillan home.

Luncheon was served at 1:00
o'clock, followed by a regular

e Friday afternoon pro-
gram, during which the mem-
bers of the club posed tor a
group picture.

One of the features of the af-

ternoon was a picture guessing
contest, in which the earliest pic-
tures of all those present were
displayed, and the names of each
guessed. The prise for this con-

test was awarded to Mrs. Jean
Young.

Special guests of the afternoon
were Mrs. Walter Zimmerman
and Mrs. Earnest Evans of Chilo-qui-n,

and Mrs. R. S. Adams of
Lakeview, all of whom are past
matrons of the Order of Eastern
Star.

Mrs. Zimmerman and Mrs. Ev-

ans acted as judges of the best
sustained character during the
afternoon and first prize for the
best little girl went to Mrs.
George Chaatain. Mrs. Adams
of Lakeview was voted to be the
best little boy.

Thursday.

state.
Many donations were received

from women who did not join
in the bridge play, as well as

Saturday, February 10
St. Valentine's ' .dance at

which members of the Winter
Dancing club will be hosts at
the Willard hotel.

Tuesday, February IS
Group Number Four of St.

Mary's Altar society to hold
card party and country store
st Willard hotel.

Regular meeting of Women
of Moose called at 7:00 o'clock
to be followed by a pinochle
party to which the public Is
invited.

Saturday, February 17 .

Dinner dance to be given by.
the American Legion Auxil-
iary, at tho Willard hotel. Re-

servations may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Karl Wlnetrout,
at 959J.

from those who took tables, ac-

cording to Mrs. W. L. Quinn.
chairman In charge of .arrange-
ments for the Doernbecher bene
fit.

High scores on Monasy went
to Mrs. G. L. Black and Mrs.
Waller West; on Wodnoaday to
Mrs. Georgo Sample and Mrs,
U. p. Elllngaon snd on Thursday
to Mrs. Lylo Caspar and Mrs.
Frod H. Gofer.

Tho Nolghbors of Woodoraft
drill team will meet on Monday
afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
Sarah Kobbtns, 638 North Bov- -

entb street.

Punch was served during the
afternoon from a prettily deco
rated table in the center of the
room, presided ever by Mrs. E.
D. Lamb and Mrs. ' Edward H.
Pike.

LEGION AUXILIARY
TO SPONSOR DANCE

Plans for a dinner-danc- e to be
given at the Willard hotel on Sat-

urday evening, February, seven-
teenth by the American Legion
Auxiliary have been completed by
the convention committee which
is in charge of arrangements.

Proceeds from the affair will
be used to pay the expenses of a
group which will attend the state
convention in Astoria next sum-
mer, and present a stunt there.

rrrafjYVYqfrrMRS. STEWART HONOR
GUEST OF BRIDGE CLUB Ml

Sunday, January 98
Special dinner to be served

by the women of St. Mary's
Altar society at 6:00 o'clock
at parish hall. Program fol-

lowing dinner. Public Invited.

'Tuesday, January SO

Members of St. Rita's bridge
club to be entertained at 1:30
o'clock at Lyceum hall by Mrs.
W. P. McCauley and Mrs. O.
J. Johnson,

Roycroft Junto members and
friends to meet for theatre
party at Pelican theatre at
7 p. m.

Members of tho 3 R club to
meet at 2:00 o'clock at the
I. O. O. F. hall.

Wednesday, January 81
Benefit card party, given by

the East Klamath Improve-
ment club and auxiliary at
club rooms on East Main
street.

Thursday, February 1
Little Theatre presentation,

"Ten Nights in a ,"

at Pine Tree theatre.
Third annual World Bridge

Olympic for which Klamath
Bridge League and Reames
Golf and Country club are local
sponsors. Play to begin at
8:00 o'clock at the country
clue.

Friday, February 2
Hit and Miss clnb, (sewing

circle of Women of Moose)
to hold potluck luncheon at
the home of Mrs. W. S.

320 Delta street, at 2:00
p. m.

Eastern Star Social club to
meet at 2:15 o'clock at Ma-

sonic hall. All Eastern Star
members sre cordially invited.

Tnesday, February 6
Regular meeting of the

League of Women Voters
Tuesday morning at 11:00
o'clock. Topic of "Birth Con-

trol" to be studied.

211-22- 9 Main St. Phone 384

Reservations for the dinner-danc-e

may be made by calling
Mrs. Karl M. Wlnetrout, at 959J,
or Mrs. Ross Nickerson at the
Willard hotel.

A public card party, proceeds
Buy Now For Future.

Needs at this Price!
from which will go to the v.
W. auxiliary. Is to be given Mon

BEATTY MATRON GUEST
OF AFTERNOON PARTY

Mrs. Jack Harrison was the
ionor guest at a delightful after-
noon party and miscellaneous
bower Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Maude Shney, 123
North Second street. The host-
ess' was assisted by Mrs. Betty
Shaffer,

,
' Many beautiful and useful
gifts were received by the guest

f honor, and refreshments were
served late in the afternoon to
the following guests: Mesdames
Kathleen Hepburn, Ada Hunter,
Mand Bartlett, Myrtle Donnel-so- n.

Beta Smith, Pauline Adam-so- n,

Dora Robinson. Fay Stnrg-es- s,

Josephine Robinson, Ninojr
Niback, Dorothy Johnson, Grace
Harris, Polly Schroeder, Kate
Hogue, Bessie Allen, Esther n,

Amanda Ferris, Elvira Lien,
Ella Pauley, Myrtle Harris, No-re-

Hales, Florence Lee, Reta
Fuller, Flora Longmire, Ora
Hughes, Dorothy Cody, Mamie
Johnson, Nellie Takus, Alice
DIckerson, and Fanny Cheyne,
and the honor guest, Mrs. Har-
rison. -

;.''Mills P.-- T. A. child study group
will meet Wednesday, February
7, at the home of Mrs. L. J.
Brink at 1905 Wantland avenue,
where a pot luck luncheon will
be served at noon. The after--'

noon will be spent in visiting
and child discussions. For fur-
ther Information call Mrs. I. E.
Sherman, chairman of the study
group.

Mrs. Neal Stewart was the
honor guest of her contract club
Tuesday evening, when . MrB.
Frank W. Humphrey was hostess
at dinner and bridge at her home
on Roseway Drive.

Mrs. Paul Foster, Mrs. Marvin
K. Lucas, Mrs. Lester Offleid,
Mrs. J. J. Steiger, Jr., Mrs. Emll
Dreber and Mrs. Rahlen Hastings
were special guests of the eve-

ning, and the high score was
awarded to Mrs. Foster.

Mrs. Sadie Rand was honored
with a surprise birthday party
and handkerchief shower Friday
afternoon, when, a group of
friendB from the Women of
Moose lodge called at her home.

A . pleasant afternoon of con-

versation was enjoyed by the fol-

lowing: Mrs. Rand, the honor
guest, and Mesdames Clara B.
Land, Loretta Pex, Blanche Dix-

on, Edna Jenson, Belle Tomp-
kins, Lula Potts, Sarah Robblns,
Lnla Miller and Mrs. George
Ogle.

day evening by Mrs. James Hayes,
assisted by Mrs. Ruth Schortgen
at the Hayes home, 2130 Herbert
street.

All the most.' popular card
games will be in play, and re-

freshments will be served at the
close of the evening.

MERRILL Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Tolle entertained at dinner
at their home Sunday in honor
of the birthday of their daugh-
ter Miss May Tolle.

Covers were laid for Miss
Tolls, Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.
Lewis, Alden, Loyd and Lois
Lewis, Mark Lewis and the host
and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bailey
were Klamath Falls visitors

pair
-

Going to the Greatest
Birthday Ball in History?

so you'll need a
new pair of hose

Kayser

Phoenix

Gotham Gold Stripe

Regular $1.25 and $1.35 val.

Special

All Full Fashioned . . . .

Their sheer even fabric, luxurious dull finish, alluring
shades make them the choice of women everywhere.

A 1 A. tJ.lt
At Wards low price you can ouy enougn 10 iasi ui

. iiin JsK Spring without feeling extravagant.

Chiffonpure silk from pfcot top to toe. Service

Weight improved dull rayon with cotton tops
and feet for wear. Hurry in-th- efre grand values, JJ A
with hosiery prices soaring every aayi"Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat, what do

you do?"
"I'm looking these ads through and

through."
."For a better place than Maglll's

to eat,
"But I guess their food just can't

be beat."

Chiffon and
Service Weights

I Do Yon j
V Eati J

Colors:
, Light Tftupa . ;

Dark Taupe) i , .'.,' j '.
'. .''... Beige Brown

'; Browntone
Greytone ;

$ .;a":T Smoketone
Hosiery Main Floor Gunmetal wa f ou Tn


